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PloWer Making 
to Be Taught 

at Eve. School
Tho drPSBiniklnfr clflss nt the 

' irinnco Evening high school will
gin flo 
cnlnp.

maklnfr next Monday 
unry 20th. Those In- 
o.irnlng how to mnko 

join the B are Invited 
on Sfondny.

Attention!
Gov't. Class

Members who hnve finished the 
naturalization history rlnas nt the 

Ing HlRh nchool. are
urgently requested to
library of the
Tuesday tit 7 i>. m. Mr 

struotor, has new pi; 
irtnnce to discuss wit 
mm'iit class.

ipot In the 
ihool, next 
Kelso. the 

ns of lm- 
i the JTOV-

NEV-

Lomita Theatre
"THE HOME OF BIG PICTURES"

7 NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
In the future our Matinee will start at 3 P. M., 

instead of 2:30. Saturday from 3 P. M. until 5. 
Sunday, continuous from 3 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 17-18

"BROADWAY SCANDALS"
. 100% Talking 

J Talking Comedy, "The Burglar" News

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JAN. 19-20 
100% Talking, Singing, Dancing  

"SONG OF LOVE"
"Snowuse" Ace of Scotland Yard, No. 8 

TUESDAY, JAN. 21 SILVER NIGHT

Double Feature Bill
"EYES OF TH3 UNDERWORLD" 

"IT -CAN BE DONE"
Sound Novelty, "Headwork"

100% Talking
Talking Comedy, "Meet the Quince" 

Pathe Sound News

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"Shannons of Broadway," "F'ight," "Oh, Yeah" 

  i "The Viking"

FOX PLAZA
HAWTHORNE 222 

PRICES ALWAYS 10c and 30c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"SWEETIE"

With Nancy Carroll, Helen Kane and Jack Oakie
Also Synchronized Cartoon, "El Terrible Toreador"

Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY ONLY 
All. Talking Comedy Riot

"3 LIVE GHOSTS"
with Bcrl .Mercer, Joan Bcnnctt and Robert Montgomery 
Also Edward Everett Hortoa in An AH Talking Comedy,

"ASK DAD" 
Metrotone News

""""""""" MONDAY and TUESDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Edmbnd Lowe in ' 

All Talking Comedy
"THIS THING 

CALLED LOVE" MASTER"
Also Fox Movietone News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Thrilling All Talking Drama of the Air"FLIGHT''

With Jack Holt, Ralph Graves and Lila Lee 
Also Metrotone News

"""" FRIDAY and SATURDAY ~""~
HAROLD LLOYD in his first All Talking Comedy

"WELCOME DANGER"
; A!so Fox Movietone News

S.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING

OF HIS OFFICES

at

 1209^EIPrado
TgLEPHONE 634

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

Joan Crawford Mas Dynamic 'Mammoth Shrine Circus 
Role in "Untamed," Jungle Story Includes Renowned Act

Great dramatic strength Is (riven 
"Untamed." M-Q-M all-talking pic 
ture at the Torrnnce Theatre 8110- 
Iny find Monthly, because of the 
contrast between the first locale in 
the Central American jungles and

; Inter i 
hionahle

ind

conei In the. center of 
New York.

Crnwford has the strongest 
ost effective role yet given 

as "Bingo" Dowllng, tho 
Bhter of an oil prospector, who 
eighteen before she leaves the 

ung-les for blase Manhattan. It Is 
her first all-talking picture.'

You. sympathize at all times with 
ils girl's bewilderment over 
icdern conventions.' She falls In 
vr at first. sight with the first 

white young man she sees on a 
irthbound ship, and can't under- 
and why he or her guardians 
lould worry because she Is rich,

and the hoy hasn't a cent.
This situation, aided by th 

heavy-handed methods of gruff 
Ben Mnrchlnon, *dr guardian 
.rushes on, gathering dramatl 
ste.im until the explosion final! 
occurs with almost tragic remilti

TSerlal fans by the thousand wll 
rejoice In tho screen return of tha 
great favorite. Grace Cunard. 
a jungle hanger-on she give 
character performance full 
lights and shadows. John Mlljnn

i the "menace," Bennoch, do*es
i excellent job.
Jack Conwtfy, the director. It 

course, an acknowledged expert
with photoplays
youth" sort. He

tho ''will 
right from 

itlon of "Our Modern 
to do this latest Joan

Crawford starring vehicle.

"Hot for Paris" and Other
^iieadliners at Fox Redondo

Chalk up another credit- mark 
for n.ioul Walsh, director of more 
than 100 motion pictures! "Hot 
for Paris," his , latest all talking 
production for Fox Movietone Is a 
laugh sensation, and brings that 
welcome laughter of Victor Mc- 
Laglen, featured with Fifi Dorsay, 
Polly Mbran and HI. Brendel to

of the 
re they

FoSc Redondo-

and heard Wednesdax and Thurf-

? production of "What
day of next week.

Price Glory" for Fox films earned 
him a place among the first .ten 
most successful directors in the 
film ..world, proved his progressive* 
ness 'with the advent of talking 
pictures by turning out the Movie 
tone' picture, "The Cockeyed

hilarious adventures.
"Hot for Paris" Is based on Ra- 

iul WaJsh's own story, with dialog
by William K. Wells. Walter Don-

aldaon and Edgar Leslie wrote the 
music. The supporting cast- of 
well known screen and stage play- 
era Includes Lennox Powle, Charles 
Judels, Kddle Dlllon, August Tol- 
lalro' and Yola D'Avril. -

The beautiful Feather River dis 
trict of upper California forms n 
beautiful background to much 
thrilling action which adds t
climax of "Oh Ye

the
,h," Pathe's .all- 

 ing Robertdialogue comedy fea< 
Armstrong and James Gleason 
which comes to the Fox Redondo 
this week Friday and Saturday.

On Sunday the Fox Redondo 
brings Lenore Ulrlc in the Fox 
Movietone picture, "South 'Sea 
Rose."

 "Navy Blues," with William 
Halnes in his most whimsical mood 
Is the all-talking navy comedy pic-

gob aboard a destroyer with a 
sweetheart ashore, developed k dra- 

.Uc little love story of misunder
standing.

Jack Egan Plays Leading
Role in Musical Comedy

he signing of Jack Egar for the 
e lead In "Broadway Scandals." 

the Columbia all-talking, singing, 
dancing musical comedy sensation 
coming to the Lomlta theatre on 
Friday and Saturday,- was- the. re, 
suit of a- thorough search.

Dozens of testa were made. But 
the requirements of the role  
youth* good looks and special danc 
ing and singing ability, made it dif 
ficult to fill. Scores of y^ung-song 
and   dan6e men presented- them 
selves and seemed at first glance to 
offer promising material, but when' 
they were put through the paces all 
fell short, until young Egnn ap-

From the standpoint of milchrl- 
tude, Egan is all there. This im 
portant qijality Is backed up by 
plenty of exuberance and vitality, 
for the actor is an ardent sports 
man an expert golf opd polo play 
er. Dancing and singing experi 
ence and stage technique have been

By C.N.P.A.' Sorvlce' 
Flnnl details wern completed lasi 

week for the nnnunl Shrine hippo 
drome circus to l>e conducted by 
Al Malalknh Temple February 1 to 
J Incliinlvc, when Director Genera
FStantc A. Mr elved the
last of a large number of signed, 
contracts of world famous nil 
stars who are coming to Ijos 
geles.

he circus will be held In the 
Shrine Civic auditorium while the 
huge pavilion will be devoted en 
tirely to circus side shows and 
freak acts, the pavilion attrac-

B being, absolutely, free to til 
general public.

A regular circus menagerie will 
 xtend from Flgueroa street to thi 

pavilion along thirty-second Htrcct, 
with hundreds of animal exhlbl-

3. Elephants, lions, tigers, 
camels, clowns, bareback riders, 
magicians, trapeze acts, the glani- 
iur of side shows, ringmasters, 
reaks; all will contribute to put 
iver this, the mightiest spectacle 
ver staged in Ix>s Angeles and 
iclntty, it Is said. 
The circus -proper will be held 

n the theatre which Is the largest 
n the world having 6500 seats. 

The Impressive Shrine Auditorium
a said to ntaln the largest stage
n the world since the tearing down 

the huge, famous hippodrome 
Theatre in New York City.

The. stage proper measures 108 
eet between the proscenium arch 
nd having 13,800 square -feet area, 
"catured circus acts were obtained 
xcluslvel'y as the seating' arrange- 
lent makes possible the ellmlna- 
ion of duplicate end ring acts, 
bus allowing all spectators to en- 
oy.to the full each and every, at- 
ractlon instead of having to wit- 
ess one major and two secondary
ts going on at the same time. .

Performances will be given twii 
dally according to latest announci 
ments, and only two classes' < 
tickets will be sold. Owing to vai 
Ions world famous clrouB organ 
zatlons being In winter quarter 
the Shrlners have been able to si 
loot their nets from several cli 
cuson. Many" performers connecK 
with Rlngllng Bros, and others at; 
known to all throughout the nu 
tlon will feature such aa the "SI 
Riding Rooneys, the Mounted Fam 
lly Act"; Richard Havermann an 
his gripping, thrilling animal ac 
consisting- of lions, tigers and lep 
pards. The Three Flying Floyds 
death defying leaps through space 
Marie Sweeney, beautiful girl 
astounds all by hanging from th 
highest celling of the circus by he 
teeth; the McKeown Acrobatl 
Act; The Sensational Jacks

lany others too numerous to men 
tlon.

Tho entire undertaking "Is In 
charge of Director General Brun 

an official of Al Malalkah Tern 
pie and who handled the much die 
cussed huge circus held at the Col 

:um last June when the SUrln 
convention was staged.

Surrounding cities ana town* arc 
already arranging parties to the 
circus. Tickets exchangeable foi 
reserved seats or for use as gen 
era'l admission are offered mem 

i and to the public. Transpor 
tation companies are arranging foi 
special excursion, rates to Los An 
;eles. With eighteen performances 
the ShrinerB will have seats to: 
more than 116,000 _persons and ex 
icct to accommodate at least 00,- 
000 from out of town.

Every old time thrill and Joy 
of the "Sawdust Troll" IB assure* 
to all attending the gala circus. It 
a said. Nothing In the way of ef- 
'ort and money Is being: spared.

THIS SPRING 
SAYS P. T. A.

'orrance Elementary Associ 
ation Has Arranged to 
Raise Funds by Film En 
tertainment .

tthaudevllle. Anyone familiaf 
i thehtrlcalfljame knpws tjmt thi

two-a-day fan 
acting In this

are the raqit-ex- 
Egift ap

peared on the Keith' Orpneum cir 
cuit with such partnerp as Joseph 
Stanley, Al Weber, Jack Weir arid 
Jack Hewit.

Radio Winner Plays Stellar
Part in "Song of Loye'-

Belle Baker in "Song of Lava," 
at Lomlta theatre 'Sunday .and 
.Monday was popularity" wlnnpr pf 
the entire nation in the huge RKO 
radio contest. She stands £Mf su 
preme among miffions of movie and 
radio fans the country over. Her 
simplicity, her portrayal of mother 
love and her rendition of songs 
wlth-a-throb in "Song of Love" 
will sway audiences frorh laughter

<o tea'rs and tears to laughter. She 
is supported by Ralph Graves who 
waives personal glory :for.tho priv 
ilege of appearing in a picture that 
boosted a star and artist as tal 
ented as Miss Baker.

Little David Durand, the sensa 
tional boy actor who' played, with 
Maurice Chevalier in "Innocents of 
I'arls", plays a featured jiiirt jn

t a meeting of the executive 
rd of the Elementary Parent- 

each Association held .on Friday, 
anunry 10th, It was decided to 

have a picture -show In the audi 
torium of the "high school the eve 
ning of Friday, January 31. .There 
will be two shows, one at 6:30 and 
the other at 8:30. An afternoon 
show will be given at the Klemen- 
tary school auditorium at 3:00 
m. The pictures to be shown i 
Alen Howard Alien's "Birth 
California." "Wild Life in the Des 
ert," a nature picture and an Ae 
sop's Fable. These shows will take 
the pla«e of the Tag Day that h; 
been held every year and will 1 
the one big money making event 
ot the year.

-*^.^,~.Br.*. .-^?;«T5.»^t»S^Wl«rJWJfi«Mir«r^i:^**'

now To Teach
Tour Auto To

Swim

L. A. ATTORNEY 
OPENS OFFICE 
IN TORRANCE

Walter 
ounsellor

L. Jenklns, attorney and 
at law, announces the

Group of Headliners Booked
for Fox Plaza, Hawthorne

The comin? week's program at 
the Pox Plaxa Theatre In Haw 
thorne offers n gay array of talkr 
Ing and singing: entertainment and 
Includes many of the most popular 
of recent talking picture releases.

Opening Friday and Saturday 
with Nancy Carroll in "Swee.tle." 
and Fox Plaza hrlngfl the all ta)k- 
Inif romedy riot, "Three Live 
Ghosts on * Sunday. The Friday 
and Saturday bill In augmented 
with a synchronized sound cartoon., 
"El Terrible Toi«ador." and the 
Fox Movietone N?ws. The Sunday 
bill also includes an all talking 
comedy, "Ask Dad," and the Metro-

tone News
Monday i

ble featur
.ml Tu 
; bill

(sday n biff dou- 
 brlngs Kdmond

Uowe In thf all-talking 
"This Thing Called J,ove," 
">Vagon Master,' 
talking, and the 
News. 

"Flight," the thrill!

comedy, 
and' the 

which IH' part 
Fox Movietone

Ing drama of the air
all talk- 

Ill feature 
the Fox Plaza program for Wed 
nesday nnd Thursday next wrek; 
and on Friday and Saturday, next 
week, Harold Lloyd appears in his 
first ail talking comedy, "Welcome 
Danger."

Fox Granada Offers Brilliant
Array of Talking Pictures

opening of offices at- 130954. El 
i'rado. Torrance, with telephone 
number 834. Attorn/y jenklns states 
that he will engage In a general 
practice of law.

Mr. JenkiiiH previously practiced 
law in Seattle, Washington,* for. 
eleven years and in the city of Los 
Angeles for almost seven ycarg, 
coining to file southern metropolis 

; ln May, 192S. Mr. Jenklns states 
that he hux been attracted to Tor 
rance by Its industrial progress and 
that he believes thin city has 
great possibilities for future de 
velopment.

VI 'have never seen a community 
where people and IniHlnesH men 
worked so completely in harmony," 
Mr. Jenklns added.

Behirtd-Tmies? 
^ot Much, Only 

Eight Tears!

A delightful scries of lull 
pictures are'scheduled for showing 
this week at the Vox Orunuda The 
atre In Wllmington. Tonight Is 
your last chance to see "The Great 

thrilling romance of the

Monday and Tuesday.

Dorothy
Divid
great outdoors starrin
Mackalll.

Friday and Saturday brings Hor 
old Lloyd In his first talking laugh 
inlrlh-fiunke. "Wejcomc Dans. 
Don't mis* llilH Ki't'i't Llnyd

Sunday only. "Oh, -Yeah," an'ull 
talking picturu featuring Uobert 
AriiiHiiiinir and James oli-uson' will 
bo xluiwii. Tlio jirodiictluii IH cram- 
me.i wllli laiiKli anil runny Bituu-

gy." 
nRly

ulay two talk- 
shown. Normu 

ii in hi-r lutout 
Own Desire," 
It. lie Beniimt 

ud Robert Montgomery. "Red Hot

f By BUDbY DARNELL
During this season of floods, 

many drivers are teaching their 
little Cars to swim, and thus 
eliminate delays .atod needless 
trips aroun'd flooded roads. 
The lessons require great skill 
on the part of the driver, hut 
If these directions are followed 
carefully, the car is guaranteed 
to learn to swim In ten les 
sons.

1 Lead the car to water 
slowly, fend first let it dabble 
Its little tires in and get them 
wet. This lets the poor, thing 
get used to the water and over 
come that natural fear. Even 
a baby Is afraid of water the 
first time ,and care must be 
taken to'overcome that fear by. 
a gentle process.

After it has dabbled1 its tires 
lii for a little while, urge it 
further Into the water always 
slowly until the water reaches 
its little running board.

3 Then when you feel It 
slipping, push It into low and 
pull down of the gas.

Now hero Is the test If your 
oar is of average intelligence 
and has overcome the fear of 
the water, it will begin to set 
the hang Of It, and oil you have 
to do is feed it plenty of gas 
and It wiM swim right through, 
but on the other hand some of 
them get balky and quit 'right 
there. That'not only shows a 
yellow streak but inferior in 
telligence. Or perhaps the driv 
er did not give it the proper 
swimming 'instruction.

At any rate, th« damage may 
sometimes be mended If the 
driver will (Jo a combined acro 
batic and tight rope act to the 
front fender and take, off Its 
fan belt if this falls to work, 
you can either get out and push 
Its dainty hulk to the opposite 
shore or leave it there until 
the water subsides.

The car is either a very good 
swimmer after the first les 
son of It never will be, for 
usually the driver gets out of 
patience if it doesn't learn In 
one lesson, and will never take 
the poor thing near the water 
again. Which is like a lot of 
people.

Merrill Will Talk

oil In her
111 talking picture "8w ell.- will
Jack OakUs Stanley Smith und 
Helen Kane. Songs unj claim's 
huncu tho picture.

Fox Movietone NCWH or Hcv 
Metrotone News as well UH talking 
comedies and sound cartoons ure 
shown cm every program.

tlOHN.

Monday anil Tin 
Ing pictures will hi 
Sin-art i- will I,,- .-I,-. 
production, "Their 
wllli Lewis Ktone,

funeral services will be held" mid
.thytlim." a ja»y, syncopated story InUrmeut will lnku place. Shu Is 
"f puppy appeal featuring Allan Survived by her husband, 

vlll be the other attraction W. Wigglns of 2107 Andri-o

Mrs. Frank Wiggins 
Taken, by Death

Mm. Fortunate Moiln Wlgglns, 
60, passed away ut the JuicJ BUI- 
ni-y Torrunce Memorial hospital 
Saturday afternoon i|fter an Illness 
of two weeks.

The body was shipped to lion- 
treej, Canada thin ' week, where

Con you Imagine anybody in this 
Modem Industrial City living eight 
years behind the tlini-s? Hut It 
seems somu of them me. How do 
we know? Well, listen. A few 
weeks ago, there was un Item In 
our "Eight Years Ago in Torrunce" 
column to the effect that Don Uax- 
ter und Ooug Collins were luAving 
for Tucson, Arizona,' to enter the 
tire ,buslness. And now tile utory 
has gotten uroiind town that the 
tire doctors were going to leave for 
Arlionu.

"That was eight years ago," says 
Don Baxter, "wo're back In Tor- 
runca these many years, and Intend 
.to stay many more, right on the, 
job selling Flrestohe tires and 
giving day and night servlcs to 
ult who call us."

Baxter and C'ollins now opniutt) 
under the firm name of Wynn's 
Tire und Rubber Company, 11118 
(Inn-Una avenue.

fvont wheel bearings sheulil 
be cleaned, adjusted and lub 
ricated at least every IjOOO 
 miles. .Also take your car to 
an expert to see that botli the 
front und rear wheels urn In 
line.

An Illustrated talk on "In 
Pests, and the Control of riant 
Diseases," will bo given by Mr 
S. E. Merrill at the meeting ol tha 
landscape class at Torrunce Eve 
ning high school next Monday uve- 
nlng from 7 untu ».

The talk will bo extremely valu 
able, to the home gardener, uuc 
everyone IntureiUcd ts given a cor 
dial Invitation to attend. It Is not 
necessary to be enrolled in the 
night school to attend these lec 
tures.

Life Drawing 
Class Has Room 

for More Pupils
The class In Llfo Drawing meets 

»n Tuesday evening at tho Tor 
rance high school. This Una pC. 
study la of value to those who hope 
:o use a talent for art In a com 
mercial way. It Is also halpful to 
hoB* who draw for a diversion. 

There U room for s»v«rul mor* 
Ntudunts In this class, the Instruc 
tor udvlnes.

Torrance Scouts 
Plan Outing at 

Big Pines Camp
A niimlwr of local Scouts under 

the leadership of their Scontmn.i-- 
tern, R. L. Hogne find P. H. Htoln- 
lillher, nrn plnnnlnp a week rnd 
outing nt nig Tines Camp on Sat 
urday nnd Sunday, January 18th 
.and 19th, lenylnK Torrnnce curly 
on Saturday morning and returning

on Sunday aftethoon. The local 
group iv.111 lm housed while nt Dig ' 
Pines nt the I.os Angeles Scout i 
camp with neventy-flve oths 
Scouts from Son Pedro, Wllmln 
Ion and I^omlta, The .camp ]a 
equipped with sufficient bulldjium 
heated with wood stoves 011,1 liU n. 
piled wltli necessary equipment for 
all the winter nportB.

New Wneh Creases have 
nt Ehy> 11.00, »1.49, »1.7 
  adv.

rived

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
/ ' GLORIA SWANSON in

"THE TRESPASSER"
All Talking

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 17-18

"THE VIKING"
100% TECHNICOLOR

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JAN. 19-20 
JOAN CRAWFORD in

"UNTAMED"
All Talking 

TUES., WED., THURS., JAN. 21-22-23

BECOMEMNGEIT
.,

foxREDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

Jan. 17-18

SUNDAY 

ONLY, 

Jan. 19

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY. 

Jan. 20-21

WEDNESDAY 

& THURSDAY 

Jan. 22-23

ALL TALKING COMED* DRAMA

"OH YEAH"
With James Gleason and Robert Araiijjtrong 
Also Song Cartoon Talking   Gtm<jdy 

Fox Movietone News   ;'

LENORE ULRIC in All Talking Drama of 
the Tropics

"SOUTH SEA ROSE"
with CHARLES BICKFORD 

Also Talking Comedy Metrotone News

* WILLIAM HAINES in His First All- 
Talking . Picture

"NAVY BLUES"
with ANITA PAGE 

Also Talking Comedy, "So This is Marriage" 
Metrotone News

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
in All Talking Laugh Riot

"HOT FOR PARIS"
With FIFI DORSAY and EL BRENDEL 

Also Lloyd Hamilton Talking Comedy 
Fox Movietone News

Pox GRANADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968

. TONIGHT JAN. 16 ' 
All Talking Vitaphone Triumph'/

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
With DOROTHY MACKAILL 

Also Talking Comedy, Cartoon, News

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 17-18

HAROLD LLOYD
in his first all talking comedy

"WELCOME DANGER"

SUNDAY ONLY JAN. 19 
All Talking Action Fun

"OH YEAH"
With JAMES GLEASON, ROBT. ARMSTRONG 

Also Talking Comedy Cartoon News

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JAN. 20-21
Double Talking Bill 

"THEIR OWI^-DESIRE"
With NDRMA SHEARER, LEWIS STONE 

also
"RED HOT RHYTHM"

With Star Cast

eonung-t<SWEETIE"


